1 How environmental and anthropogenic factors influence genetic variation and local adaptation is a 2 central issue in evolutionary biology. The Mexican golden trout (Oncorhynchus chrysogaster), one of 3 the southernmost native salmonid species in the world, is susceptible to climate change, habitat 4 perturbations and the introduction of exotic rainbow trout (O. mykiss) for aquaculture. The present 5 study aimed to explore the effect of both genetic introgression from O. mykiss and riverscape variables 6 on the genetic variation of O. chrysogaster. Genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) was applied to generate 7 9 767 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), genotyping 270 O. chrysogaster and aquaculture trout. 8
INTRODUCTION 19
Natural and anthropogenic factors influence micro-evolutionary processes (e.g. migration, drift, and 20 selection) generating spatial genetic patterns in endemic populations at complex environments. Thus, 21 disentangling the respective role of environmental and anthropogenic variables on spatial genetic 22 patterns has become a central issue in evolutionary biology and conservation ecology (Baguette et al. 23 2013; Richardson et al. 2016) . 24
Particularly for lotic environments, landscape genetics and more specifically riverscape 25 genetics can improve knowledge of the effects of riverine landscapes (riverscapes) and anthropogenic 26 activities (e.g. aquaculture with exotic species) on microevolutionary processes, determining the 27 spatial genetic structure and genetic diversity of populations (Manel and Holderegger 2013; Davis et 28 al. 2018 ). These processes are influenced by multiscale alterations like landscape fragmentation and 29 water flow changes, which usually reduce habitat size, split environments and create barriers that 30 isolate fish populations (Morita and Yamamoto 2002; Le Pichon et al. 2006) . Gene flow and selection 31 may act on different spatial scales (i.e. among basins, and between distant or nearby sites within 32 basins). Therefore, it is necessary to consider multiscale and directionally approaches to analyse these 33 environments. Particularly in complex hydrological networks, where the physical landscape structure, 34 together with reduced pathways, determines patterns of genetic variation (Chaput-Bardy et al. 2008 ; 35 Kanno et al. 2011 ). Thus, populations with high genetic structure exhibiting loss of genetic diversity at 36 these complex and fragmented habitats require localized conservation efforts considering both 37 ecological and evolutionary approaches, developing management plans in the face of global change 38 (Tikochinski et al. 2018) . 39
For the case of riverine species the introduction of exotic species for both, recreational and 48 aquaculture purposes, might have detrimental effects in native populations due to predation, 49 competition, introduction of diseases and genetic introgression (Penaluna et al. 2016) . When the 50 exotic species is phylogenetically close to the native it can causes genetic introgression, which could 51 have extremely harmful effects since the modification of the native genetic pool might derive in the 52 understood with the consequent lack of management plans to protect this endangered species. Some 79 studies for this species revealed a genetic substructure and introgression processes in locations near 80 aquaculture facilities (Escalante et al. 2014; Abadía-Cardoso et al. 2015) . Moreover, a recent 81 simulation study on O. chrysogaster suggested that riverscape acts as a barrier against exotic 82 introgression (Escalante et al. 2018 ). Thus, strong spatial genetic structure and local adaptation 83 processes in O. chrysogaster arising from riverscape patterns are expected, with the consequence that 84 this complex riverscape will prevent introgression processes in populations that are not near 85 aquaculture farms. 86
This paper studies the effect of anthropogenic and natural variables on the genetic diversity 87 and local adaptation of this endangered endemic salmonid in order to get technical elements to 88 develop management and conservation strategies. Specifically, the following questions are addressed: 89 1) What is the impact degree of O. mykiss aquaculture escapes on the genetic structure of the endemic 90 O. chrysogaster? 2) Which riverscape features (i.e. hydroclimatic and topographic variables) affect the 91 extent and distribution of genetic diversity? 3) Are there genomic footprints of local adaptation to 92 heterogeneous hydroclimatic features? 93
To tackle these questions, this study explored the genetic structure of 270 trout (242 O. 94 chrysogaster, 24 aquaculture O. mykiss, and 4 lab hybrids) collected in 29 sites in three basins in 95 northwestern Mexico and provided by federal agencies, and genotyped for 9 767 Single Nucleotide 96 Polymorphisms (SNPs). The results were discussed in the context of conservation strategies for 97 endangered riverine species, considering both ecological and evolutionary criteria. 98 99 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 100
Study system and data collection 101
The survey was conducted in the Río Fuerte, Río Sinaloa, and Río Culiacán basins, at altitudes ranging 102 from 1 965 to 2 730 m (Fig. 1) . The heterogeneous riverscape of this area offers a diversity of terrestrial 103 and aquatic habitats providing high endemism and biodiversity, with O. chrysogaster as one of the 104 main aquatic predators (Hendrickson et al. 2006 ). However, the introduction of rainbow trout for 105 aquaculture purposes has been reported since the 1860s, and was strongly supported by federal 106 agencies during the 1980s and 1990s (Escalante et al. 2014) . 107
Five variables characterizing the riverscape and with high influence on O. chrysogaster 108 occurrence and genetic divergence were obtained from a previous study (Escalante et al. 2018) : 109 precipitation of the driest month, temperature of the warmest quarter, river length (distance from 110 the lowermost to the uppermost part of the river above 1 500 m), slope, altitude, and stream order. 111
They were generated and/or processed from data available on the worldclim 112 identify restriction site-associated DNA (RAD) loci and call SNPs. Reads with sequencing errors were 140 eliminated, then demultiplexed and trimmed to 85bp using the process_radtags module, where one 141 mismatch in the barcode sequence was allowed. The ustacks module was used, with a minimum stack 142 depth of 4x and a maximum distance allowed between stacks of 4 (6 for secondary reads). The 143 catalogue of loci was built using the cstacks module with n = 4. With the sstacks module, samples were 144 matched against the catalogue of loci. Finally, individuals were genotyped using the population 145 module, with at least 70% of individuals being genotyped, and a minimum read depth of 5x for each 146 locus and individual. Genotypes were exported in VCF format for further filtering. The SNP dataset 147 was filtered using VCFtools (Danecek et al. 2011) , achieving a minimum average read depth ranging 148 from 8x to 40x across genotypes and a minor allele frequency of 1%. Loci deviating from Hardy-149
Weinberg equilibrium (HWE, p-value ≤ 0.05) in at least one population, among the three populations 150 that were exempt from stocking and that had the larger number of individuals were removed. 151
Subsequently, six datasets were created including all loci after SNP calling at four different 152 spatial scales: Dataset A for population genetic analyses including all the genotyped individuals, 153
Dataset B for landscape genetics analyses across the entire study area discarding highly introgressed 154 native trout, Dataset C for landscape genetics analyses with central non-introgressed native 155 populations (at the centre of the study area), Dataset D for landscape genetics analyses of non-156 introgressed native populations in Río Fuerte, Dataset E for landscape genetics analyses of native non-157 introgressed populations in Río Sinaloa, and Dataset F for gene-environment associations across the 158 entire study area with non-introgressed native trout. Further information about datasets is included 159 in appendix S1. 160 161
Population genomics analyses 162
The genetic diversity of trout (Dataset A) was estimated from private polymorphisms (PP), expected 163 heterozygosity (HE), and observed heterozygosity (HO) using adegenet R package (Jombart, 2008) . 164
Effective population size (NE) was calculated by applying a molecular co-ancestry method (Nomura 165 2008) implemented in NeEstimator (Do et al. 2014) . 166
The genetic differentiation between all sample sites (Dataset A) was assessed considering two 167 different approaches. Nei's genetic distance (Tamura and Nei 1993) . Bootstrap confidence intervals were estimated from 10 172 000 permutations. 173
The unsupervised Bayesian clustering approach implemented in the package fastStructure 174 (Raj et al. 2014 ) was used to assess the genetic structure of O. chrysogaster and genetic admixture 175 with aquaculture trout. This approach infers population genetic structure for a large number of SNP 176 datasets without assuming predefined populations. Thus, fastStructure was run using Dataset A 177 including all SNPs from all the genotyped individuals. Based on an approximation of the number of 178 sample sites (total number of sampling sites + 1), K = 30 was considered the maximum value to avoid 179 underestimations in the number of clusters. 180 181
Riverscape genetics analyses 182
To explore the influence of riverscape on genetic diversity, a multiple linear regression was applied 183 between HE and riverscape variables. A bidirectional stepwise selection procedure was performed (R 184 package MASS; Ripley, 2002) Then, the gdistance R package (van Etten 2012) was used to calculate linear distance and 200 riverscape resistance matrices among sample sites within basins. This method simulates potential 201 movement for species in a spatially structured landscape, linking different dispersal functions and 202 connectivity thresholds using Djikstra's shortest path algorithm (Dijkstra 1959 populations (Matrix IV) in order to control differences in distance in subsequent analyses (for further 207 details, see appendix S2). To define the influence of isolation by riverscape resistance on genetic 208 distances, Partial Mantel tests were applied using PASSaGE package (Rosenberg and Anderson 2011). 209 Partial Mantel tests were performed between the regression of FST/(1-FST) and corresponding 210 riverscape resistance matrices (either Matrix I, either Matrix II), using geographical linear distance as 211 constant matrices (either Matrix III, either Matrix IV) allowing the control for differences in distance 212 (appendix S2). All tests were performed under 10 000 permutations and assuming no correlation. 213 214
Detection of SNPs under divergent selection 215
To detect O. chrysogaster SNPs potentially under selection, Dataset F was analysed using three 216 different software programs and considering two different approaches: a population (i.e. sampled 217 sites) outlier detection approach (1) and association tests between genotypes and continuous 218 climatic variables (i.e. riverscape adaptive genomics) (2). 219
First, the PCAdapt R package (Luu et al. 2016 ) was used to detect SNPs under selection in 220 approach 1. This method combines principal component analysis and Mahalanobis distances and 221 assumes that molecular markers excessively associated with population structure are candidates for 222 local adaptation. Based on the vector of z-scores, loci not following the distribution of the main cluster 223 of points are considered outliers. The analysis was run with a threshold of 10% and K=6 based on 224 fastStructure results (observed spatial genetic structure). 225
For approach 2, two gene-environment association software were used to test the effect of 226 temperature of the warmest quarter and precipitation of the driest month. These variables had 227 previously been suggested as significant adaptation drivers in salmonids (Hecht et al. 2015; Hand et 228 al. 2016 ). Using mixed models, both methods detect outlier loci through allele frequencies exhibiting 229 strong statistical correlations with environmental variables. Initially, Bayenv2 was applied (Günther 230 and Coop 2013), using an average of five independent runs (100 000 iterations). Also, the latent factor 231 mixed models (LFMM) algorithm implemented in the R package LEA (Frichot et al. 2013; Frichot and 232 François 2015) was run with five repetitions, 10 000 cycles, 5 000 burn-in, and K=6 (based on 233 fastStructure outputs of the spatial genetic structure) as a random factor in the regression analysis. 234
For both LFFM and Bayenv2, a threshold of 1% of total SNPs was defined to select the outlying SNPs 235 with the highest posterior probabilities. 236
A gene ontology analysis was conducted on the nucleotide sequences (80 bp) containing all 237
SNPs obtained from O. chrysogaster, using Dataset F. This analysis is based on a BLAST query (blastn) 238 of the sequences against peptides from the rainbow trout genome database (Berthelot et al. 2014) . 239
Functional categorization by gene ontology terms (GO; http://www.geneontology.org) was carried out 240 using Blast2GO software (version 4.1, http://www.blast2go.com/). Subsequently, protein annotations 241 were filtered, retaining those from loci detected to be under divergent selection with an e-value cutoff 242 of ≤ 10 -6 . 243 244 3. RESULTS 245
Genotyping by sequencing 246
The total number of raw sequences obtained was 722 836 026 with an average of 1 300 000 reads per 247 individual. After SNP calling, a total of 270 individuals and 9 767 SNPs were retained for subsequent 248 analysis. 249 250
Population genomics analyses 251
The highest private polymorphism values (53) were found at the FVE sample site (see Table 2 for 252 abbreviations) in Río Fuerte while the lowest (0) were at the SMA and SPE sample sites in Río Sinaloa 253 and CED in Río Culiacán. For HO, O. chrysogaster and rainbow trout lab hybrids obtained the highest 254 values (0.22) whereas wild O. chrysogaster collected at CED, CER, and CER2 in Río Culiacán obtained 255 the lowest (0.01). For HE, the highest scores (0.16) were found in aquaculture trout collected at AQEB 256 in Río Sinaloa, while the lowest (0.01) were observed at CED, CER, and CER2 in Río Culiacán (Table 2) . 257
Focusing on wild O. chrysogaster only, the highest heterozygosity (both HE and HO) was found in the 258 center of the study area at the limits between the three basins, while the lowest was located in the 259 periphery of the study area. PP values showed the opposite pattern ( Fig. 2) . NE were successfully 260 estimated for 19 sample sites; the highest value (145.7) was found at SBA and the lowest (0.4) at SMA, 261 both in Río Sinaloa (Table 2) . 262
Pairwise FST was highest (0.964) at the SPO and CED sample sites, which belonged to two 263 different basins (Río Culiacán and Río Sinaloa), while the lowest (0.008) was between CER and CER2 264 (both in Río Culiacán). Among basins the highest FST averages (0.83) were observed between sample 265 sites in Río Fuerte and Río Culiacán (for further information, see appendix S3). The high FST values 266 among some populations reflect high spatial genetic structure and are normally observed in trout 
Riverscape genetics analyses 298
Only the analyses performed with the Central populations (Dataset C) and Río Fuerte populations 299 (Dataset D) showed significant correlations between HE and riverscape predictors. For Dataset C, 300 correlations between HE and latitude, precipitation of the driest month, and altitude were found 301 (Table 3) . Moreover, for Dataset D, HE showed correlations with latitude, longitude, temperature of 302 the warmest quarter, precipitation of the driest month, river length, and stream order (Table 3) . 303
The Partial Mantel test between pairwise FST/(1-FST) and riverscape resistance at Río Sinaloa 304 was highly statistically significant (p = 0.0002 and r = 0.87), suggesting a strong influence of riverscape 305 resistance on the genetic divergence within this basin. Interestingly the effect of riverscape resistance 306 was not observed at Río Fuerte, probably due to the sampling strategy (Table 4) . Is worth mentioning 307 that at Río Sinaloa the sampling sites distribution is restricted to a small area (few streams) following 308 the river length, but that is not the case for Río Fuerte. 309 After quality filters in the gene ontology analysis, 21 SNP loci under divergent selection, which 316 had protein annotations, were retained ( Table 5 ). Most of these annotations are associated with 317 biological functions (e.g. growth, reproduction and thermal tolerance), which in turn could be 318 associated with hydroclimatic variables. 319 320
DISCUSSION 321
Our main objective was to explore the effect of both riverscape and cultured rainbow trout farm 322 escapes, on the genetic diversity and local adaptation of an endemic salmonid. Low genetic admixture 323 between aquaculture O. mykiss and native trout was found for the populations sampled. A significant 324 influence of riverscape variables on genetic diversity was detected, in addition to evidence of isolation 325 by riverscape resistance within a basin. Outlier detection and gene ontology analyses identified genes 326 that could be implicated in adaptation to local climate heterogeneity. This integrative approach 327 reveals that riverscape influence acts on different microevolutionary processes depending on the 328 spatial scale: i) local scale: genetic divergence might be defined by hydrologic and topographic 329 gradients and ruptures at intra-basin level. ii) regional scale: the effect of temperature and 330 precipitation on genetic diversity is observed within basins, but also among non-distant places at 331 different basins. iii) broad scale: temperature and precipitation gradients could be implicated in local 332 adaptation at large scales. These findings, in addition to shedding light on riverscape genomics, are 333 discussed in the context of the development of management strategies for endangered riverine 334 species in order to preserve both genetic diversity and adaptive potential in the face of global change. 335 The low genetic admixture (introgression) between native and exotic trout found in this study can be 338 explained by the lack of proximity to aquaculture sites, as intensive aquaculture activities were not 339 detected in the study area (authors' field observations). Other studies at broader spatial scales found 340 evidence of high genetic admixture, but only for undescribed Mexican trout forms in southernmost 341 
Riverscape drivers of genetic diversity 372
The higher values of expected heterozygosity were associated with altitude increase. While low levels 373 of heterozygosity were correlated with an increase in latitude, longitude, temperature of the warmest 374 quarter, stream order, and precipitation of the driest month. Is worth mentioning that this effect was 375 observed at regional and intra-basin scales (Dataset C for central populations and Dataset D for Río 376 study may be helpful in the development of these management strategies. Finally, predictive models 504 that associate climate change with genomic diversity in order to maintain local adaptation skills are 505 urgent to design the best conservation strategies for all endangered salmonid species in North 506 America. 507 508
Conclusions 509
The integrative study presented here described the effect of both landscape and anthropogenic 510 factors on microevolutionary processes at different spatial scales, and gave information about possible 511 effects of hydroclimatic variables on local adaptation. This kind of approach has not been considered 512 in conservation genomics studies, as generally, they only focus on a single spatial scale, and not 513 accounting that genomic data could answer microevolutionary questions at multi-scale level. Our 514 findings suggested very low genetic introgression, but also, that riverscape patterns have an effect on 515 genetic diversity and adaptive genetic variation. The approach presented here may be useful in 516 developing conservation strategies for endangered riverine fish species that consider both ecological 517 and evolutionary aspects. Platform at the CEFE and the Laboratorio de Genética para la Conservación at CIBNOR for their support 532 in molecular biology work. 533 534 Labadie, K., Alberti, A., Aury, J.-M., Louis, A., Dehais, P., Bardou, P., Montfort, J., Klopp, C., 551
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